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Accept Liberty Bonds at rull Market Value m Exchange ror merchandise
s. 5 ,9 ? J

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M.STORE OPENS 9 A. M.

SalesWinter SOut GO the Hocks So January
WELFARE BOARD

ENTERTAINS fill
HI ARMY CAMPS

Jewish Organization Cares for
Needs of Mind and Body

, of Soldiers Back from

Overseas.

I At Radical Reductions From Regular Low Cash Prices, That in Many Cases, More Than Doubles the Buying Power of Your Dollars. Our Winter Is Practically
Over, Yours But Just Begun, Buying Now at These January Sale Prices, You'll Find an Investment Really Worth While. Watch Our Windows and Ads.

Winter Underwear Must Go REMARKABLE LOW CASH
PRICES IN OUR

,. .:.rmmrfix 1 I

To make room for the immense
stocks of Spring Garments, many of
which are now shown at attractive low
cash prices.

Saturday We Offer Six Remarkable
Specials in Winter Undergar

THE CASH STORE January
Sale of

Big Special Reduction Sale ofments You Cannot Afford
to Miss. , HosieryIIILadies' Silk and Wool Union Suits, i ee o

any style, worth to $3.98, Ear Ma$2.98 ceairaer &cash price, at
Absolutely perfect

goods broadest assort-
ments in Omaha for selec-
tion.

Underpricings You'll
Appreciate

GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

New York, Jan. 10. Two units of
musicians nf actor are touring
demobilization camps in the south
and east under the auspices of the

Jewish welfare board, Col. Harry
Cutler, chairman of the board,

today. This is part of the

.extens.ve program of entertainment
undertaken by the Jewish welfare
board, to fill the leisure time of men
awaiting discharge. The performers
who irclucle, some of the most prom- -
incnt on the Yiddish stage, arejiieet-in- g

tremendous success, Colonel
Cutler said.

Touring Camps Upton, Dix, Dev-en- s,

Meade, Humphreys, Wads-wort- h

and the posts at Newport
News and Baltimore are Rashel
Rosenfeld, Harry Rosenfeld, Leon
Rosenstein, Alexander Tannenholz,
Abraham Reizin, B. Kovner, Jean
I'aurel and Anna Melzer. The other
unit is touring Camps Jackson,
Wadsworth, Sevier, Gordon, Han-
cock. McClellan, Sheridan, Beaure-
gard and Chickamauga National
park and is composed of Miss Zelda
Santley, Rose Erlich, Gertrude Wolf
and Rose Dreeben.

Remember Home Boys.
The man from Philadelphia

whether he is in camp in Kansas,
California or Georgia is being tak-
en "care of by Philadelphians and is
feeling the influence of his home
folks, however distant he may be
from them. The Jewish welfare
board branch at Philadelphia has

Ladies' Fleeced
Lined Vests or
Pants, all sizes

our special
cash price, at Men's Winter Suits and Overcoats

Women's Cashmere Fin-

ish Hose, in black and35c At $5, $10 and $15 Reduction

L a d i e s' Part
Wool Vests or
Pants, good val-

ues, our special
cash price, at

$1.00
Ladies' Heavy
Outing Flannel
Pajamas, worth
$3.00, our cash
price, at

$1.98

gray, never sold for less
than 50c, sale
price, at 35c

Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hosiery, in best col-

ors, with double elastic
tops and double heels
and soles, all regular
$1.75 quality, (f qsale price, atp 1,1
Women's Fine Mercer-
ized Lisle and Fiber Silk
Hose, all wanted colors,
85c values, cash rn
price, at DUG

Ladies' Medium
Fleeced Union
Suits, all sizes,
worth to $1.50,
at

89c '

Ladies' Wool, Fine
Mercerized Liile
and Silk Top Union

Suits, in flesh and
white and worth to
$2.50, at

$1.50

Infants' Cashmere Hose,
all colors, with silk

From Regular Cash Prices

Every garment fully guaranteed the same as if sold at regular
prices. Sizes to fit all kinds of men, styles and patterns to suit all
kinds of ta'stes. Make selections Saturday.

heels and toes,
59c values, at 39c

communicated with all representa

The Purchasing Power of Your Dollar in Many Cases More Than Doubles inMISSES' AND Neckwear
andJanuary Sale of Women's Winter

Coats,Suits,Furs and Dresses Veilin

CHILDREN'S

Sweaters
and Caps
At sweeping price re-

ductions to effect quick
clearance.

Remarkable Bargains
Saturday on Second

Floor, Front Room

Misses' and Children's
Sweaters

In copen, rose and grey,
roll collar and belt, values

Handsome Serge Dresses
A wonderfully attractive lot just re-

ceived from our New York buyer. Come
in All Wool Serges, in . a wide assort-
ment of very clever styles.

IN THREE SPECIAL LOTS

85 Elegant Coats
In fine cloths and plushes with fur col-

lars, cuffs and borders. Coats made to
sell up to" $100. On special sale Satur-
day.

IN THREE SPECIAL LOTS

$15-$19.50-$- 25 $50-$65:-$- 75

to $5, sizes, 26 to 34, Sat

OVER THREE HUNDRED
WINTER COATS

That sold regularly at from $35 to
$85, now marked, at

JUST HALF PRICE

OVER TWO HUNDRED
, WINTER DRESSES
In beautiful materials and designs,

on sale, at
JUST HALF PRICE

An immense stock of
up-to-da- te styles, all
marked for quick sale
at big reduction from
our regular low cash
prices.

THREE SPECIAL
LOTS SATURDAY

HALF PRICE
$2.00 Neckwear, $1.00
Georgette, Satin and Or-

gandy Collar and Cuff
Sets, trimmed with good
quality Venice and filet
lace, worth up to $2, cash

Saturday. . -- $1.00
$1.50 Pique Collar, 75c
Pique Vestees, in high and
low neck, also collar and
cuff sets, in roll and
square collars, regular
value, $1.75, special cash
price Saturday, rjat DC

$1.50 Veils, 75c
Straight and circular veils
in all shade3, regular val-

ue, $1.50, cash 7Cprice Saturday, at O C

urday,
at .. $2.95

ALL FUR COATS
At 25 Per Cent Discount

From regular low cash prices.

SEVENTY-FIV- E TAILORED SUITS gtfThat sold up to $35.00, all go Saturday, (1 j)at one cash price .

Silk Sweaters and Slip-On- s 7 Cf
That sold up to $18.50, ,, our mJU
cash price, at "

Children's and Ladies'
Caps

In al! shades, a large as-

sortment for your selec-

tion, values to 85c, rA
cash price, at .OUC

Cap and Scarf
Combined

In rose, grey, blue, green,
etc.,- - .values to di
$2.50, cash price a 1. JU

Hundreds of Beautiful Georgette Blouses
All the season's most beautiful styles and wanted shades, worth to

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF CHILDREN'S

WINTER COATS

AT JUST HALF

Girls' Dresses
In Silks and Serges that
sold at $12.50 to $18.50,
your choice

$10.00
$3.95-$5-$5.- 95

8.50. New lot just received, on '
sale in Three Special Lots Saturday

ounspecial cash price, at

it--

tives of the organization throughout
the country, asking them to give
to each Philadelphian who receives
an honorable discharge information
regarding insurance, civilian relief,
vocational guidance and emplo-me- nt

and to extend all possible aid
to the men in returning to civilian
life.

The New York City branch of the
Jewish welfare board has organized
a special needs committee to wel-
come returning soldiers and to pro-
vide them with a variety of com-
forts. Fifty Jewish women's organ-
izations in New York City are co-

operating with Dr. William Fin-stei- n,

chairman of the committee,
and are making tip baskets of fruit,
jollies and other delicacies for men
in the hospitals about New York.
Candv, cigarets and iL.wing gum
are distributed anions the men

at Hoboken and are sent to
all demobilization centers. The gift
stock of the committee also includes
towels, nail files, handkerchiefs.
Karnes and books, w.iichxare handed
out generously.

Outing for Wounded.
Twenty-fiv- e wounded men in the

Lase hospital at Camp Meade were
given a day's outing by the Jewislj,'
welfare board. The men were
Riven an automobile trip about the
camp, an elaborate dinner, with
boxes of bon-bo- as favors, and a
:heater party aCthe Liberty theater.

Hundreds of special delivery let-

ters, cards and telegrams are sent
out by the Jewish welfare board at
Camp Mills. L. I., every time that a
transport arrives from Europe. Mills
is one of the. eastern debarkation,
:amps and the men a., soon as they
step off the gangplank are anxious
to notify their families of their safe
arrival. "Before they even tvash up
hey ask for stationary and' stamps

to write home," the Jewish welfare
Hoard secretary said. "They cer-
tainly are glad to git back."

Shootings Nightly in

Petrograd; Soldiers

Sick of Slaughter

London, Jan. 10. The present
conditions in Petrograd are graph-
ically described in the following ex-

tracts from a letter which reached
icre a few days ago: .

"The times we are living in are so
horrible that one would scarcely be-

lieve' it is reality. Daily mass ar-t- ?

sts take place old, young7 men
a:sd women of all classes, and also
socialists only the bolshevists are
ixceptcd. .

"Conditions in the prisons are
frightful. No food is given, because
there is scarcely any, and in some
prisons for example, Feter and
Paul food which is brought by the
families of the prisoners is not dis-

tributed.
"Cromie, in the British embassy,

tried to defend the archives, but was
shot after having killed three men
wiih his revolver. Afterward, when
lie was lying on the ground and was
stilt moving his lips, they first re-

fused the English prftt, and, after
tii.it, some English ladies got per-
mission to go and help him. They
snot at him again and tore his St.
George" cross off and hung it on
:iiemselves.

"There is shooting here every
night, especially in the fortress,
where they are quite young fellows
who are put to do it, and are shot
themselvei if they do not carry out

"The commissaires sit as if they
tvere in a fortress, with machine
tuns on all the staircases, with gun

rews ready, so they cafl hinder
neople from coming up. The sol-

diers are disgusted with the shoot-

ing,
"The American Red Cross has a

kitchen where they make food and
pack it up for all the 38 Englishmen
together with packets for French-
men. The Americans look after the
distribution to the English, as the
Dutch have nobody who do it; but
;pe Americans "themselves are not
secure."

I- - Ladies' X

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE
BUYING SATURDAY IN OUR

k m t

Parents Will Be Interested in This

Clearance- - Sale of
Boys Suits and Sweaters

After Inventory
SHOE SALE

Many Broken Lines to Be Closed at
Prices Less Than Makers'

i

Cost Today.
Women's $6.50 Shoes, in broken sizes

500 Boys' Knicker Suits

Wifh nnp nrifl twn nair nants.

ivien s

Furnishing
Dept.

Men's Heavy Cotton Rib
Union Suits, consisting
of three broken lines
from our regular stock
in medium fleece and no
fleece, ecru and gray,
all sizes 34 to 46. Our
regular low cash price
$2.50 ; on sale, Satur-
day, at

T f aw - j ji
in medium and heavy weight,

in each lot, but nearly all sizes. wear resisting matenals and

snappy up-to-da- te styles, allHayden's Cash Price, at $4.95

$2.50 j

! Bacmo
- m

I Kid Gloves 1
m m

I 500 Dozen Ladies'
White Bacmo Kid
Gloves, all sizes
(slightly soiled, but

I all new stock), regu- - jj

lar $2.50 gloves, spe- - 1

I cial cash price

sizes. 6 to 18 years, former $

prices, $10 and $12.

$1.65 Saturday $6.95

Women's $5.00 Shoes, button and lace, in welts
and McKay's, splendid values. Hayden's Cash
Price, at $3.95
Women's Small Sizes, in button and lace shoes,
all welts, values up to $4.50, cash price $1.93
Men's Calf and Kid Shoes, in English lace styles,
Goodyear welt soles, a good $6.00 value. Hay-
den's Cash Price, at '..$3.95
Men's $4.00 Shoes, in English lace and Bluchers,

Our Entire Stock of $1.25 Boys' Sweaters
In heavy rope stitch, in navy, oxford a r
and cardinal, all sizes, b to 15 years, fcJjJJ
Saturday, at .

Boy' Department Third Floor$1.45 j
$3 & $3.50 Flannel Shirts

$1.95
Men's Flannel Shirts, including
heavy cotton, medium weight
wool mixed and light weight
wool in blue, gray, khaki, military
or . flat collars, sizes J.41 to 20.
Broken lines from our regular
stock, worth up to $3.50, Satur

welt soles, all sizes. Hayden s
Cash Price, at . . . ... .$2.95

lilllillllMlilllllllllllltllll!ll!IIIIMI!lllllllllllllllllllllllChiIds"Kid Button Shoes, black
cloth topst in sizes from 5 to 8,
with turn soles, $1.35

1 -- - TTJ- -day, at values, xiojueu d
Cash Price, at.. $1.00

Here's Some Interesting Grocery Prices
FOR SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE

Highest Quality and Lowest Cash Prices.
$1.95

Beans
No. 1

. .t4e
and

.6"c
cans Baked Pork9 lbs. Best Pure Cane Granulated

Sugar 03c
..h;ntttan rrlsD Corn Flakes.

Sweeping Price Reductions
STOVES AND RANGES

Beans
Tall cans Fancy Pink Salmon,
Tall cans Fancy Red Salmon,

.21c

.28c
Large bottles Pure Tomato. Catsup,

package c

Post Toastles, pkg 10c
Grape Nuts, pkg .1V2C
The Best Domestic Macaroni, Ver-

micelli, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles,
package 7VjC

cans Condensed Milk, loc
cant Condensed Milk, 6c

Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves,
assorted flavors, per jar 33c

Large Jars Pure Apple Butter,. .25c j

Old Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips
and Rutabagas, lb 3

Fancy Red Globe Onions, lb. . .3
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb. .,..7'iC
Fancy Cauliflower, lb 12','jC
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, each 7 Vic
Orange Special 80 size, dozen ..60c

126 size, dozen 50c
Large fancy Lemons, doz. 23, 30, 35c

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC
No, 1 Storage Eggs, dozen 82c
No. 1 Creamery Butter, bulk... 55c
Wisconsin Cheese, full cream.. .42e
Nippy and Deviled Cheese, each.. 10c
Fresh Peanut Butter, bulk 25c
Gem Nut Margnrine 32c

pails Snowftake Margarine, $1.75
Bulk Chow Chow, quart 25c
Hoinz rut Dili Pickles, auart 10c
Bulk Kraut, luart 12' ic
Bulk Swcea, Pickles, quart 30c

Family Scales, cash price, at
only $1.50

$3.00 Valu. Electric Irons, Cash Price,
at $3.25

75e Value Four-Ti- e Broom, cash price,
at 60c

ICE SKATES.

Choicest Quality Meats of All Kinds

At Lowest Cash Prices
IN OUR SANITARY MARKET

Don't' Miss These Saturday Specials
Pork Loin rtH Steer Beef Pot
Roast lb. OC Roast, lb. ...... 1 2C

All kinds of Smoked and Salt Meat, Sausages
and Cooked Meats in Delicatessen Department.

each 25c
Large Bottles Pure Strained Honey,

each 65c
Pure Cider Vinegar, bottle 10c
i'ure White or Red Vinegar, gal.. .30c
10 bars Swift's Pride Laundry Soap,

bar '.38c
Vcsst Foam, package . . 4c

THE VEGETABLE MARKET
For the People.

IS lbs. good Cooking Potatoes ..29c
Fancy Holland Seed Cahhage, Ih. 3c
Large bunches Fresh Shalota, Beets,

Carrots. Turnips or Radishes. . . .5c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head ,...12VtC
2 large Green Peppers 5c

; $43.00 Valu. Six-Ho- i. Ranfe,
. oven, cuh price $37.00
i $100 Value Six-H- Combination Coal

oven, cash price ....$52.00
r $100 Value Six-Ho- Combination Coal
" and Gas, cash price ......... $87.00

$55.00 Value Cabinet Cat Ru,fe, earn
j. price i $45.00

$35.00 Value Four-Hol- e Cat Stove with
- Oven, cash price .. $30.00

Soft Coal Heatera, all aizea and prices" up from $9.00
. Oil Heatera, up from $5.45

Food Chopper., up from $1.25. $3.00 Value Caaaerolee, cash pr. $2.00

cash98e Value, sizes S, 8'i, 9, 9',i. 10.
price 59c

Kamo soups, assorted Kinns, can. .iuc
Large Cans Golden Pumpkin or

Kraut 11

Larce Cans Lye Hominy. ... rr. .9e
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, can... 15c
Early June Peas, can 14c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, can 14c
No. 2 cans Baked Pork and

Want Sons Back.
Topcla. Kansas, Jan. 10. Mem-- i

crs and delegates attending the
Sth session of the Kansas state
icard of ajriculture here adopted
if solutions last night declaring that
they opposrd compulsory military
training. The farmers also want
their sons returned home from the
terry is ju:ck!y at possible,

$1.95 Value, sizes 8, 8'., 9. i, 10. 11.
rash price $1.25

$3.25 Value, sizes 8, 8Vj, 9. 10. 12,
cash price $2 00

75c Value Sleds, cash price. ...... .45c
$1.75 Value Sleds, cash price. .. .$1.25
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